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Something Interesting is Going to Happen
>lsi

YOU WANT TO KEEP AN EYE ON OUR ADVERTISEMENTS
' -

For wp are going to havo some mighty interesting reading in this space. W e are going to make it worth your while to pay us a v is it 
Every few days a car of furniture lands in Crockett for NE W TO N & SIM S; and such a variety o f it you never saw m this 

town before . . . . . . . . .  Cast your eye over these descriptions and prices.

XL

Bran New Bedroom Suits.
Golden Oak Finished Suit, ornamented and beau

tifully finished, very strong and durable. Dresser 
has German bevel mirror 19x84 inches, top 18x41. 
Bed is 0 feet 3 inches high and 4 feet 0 inches wide.

Wasbstand has 17x38 top. Price .................... $17.00

No. 308, Solid Oak Suit, golden finish, highly 
ornamented and polished. Dresser is 7 feet 9 inches 
high, has long French plate mirror, with cabinet at 

one side, top 91x45 inches, brass trimmings. Wash- 

stand has top 18x38. Bed is 0 feet 3 inches high and 
4 feet 0 inches wide. You can have it f o r . . .  .$80.00 

No. 810, Solid Oak Suit, handsomely carved and 
highly polished, the beet suit ever offered at this 
price. Dresser has French plate mirror 84x80 inches, 

89x45 inches shaped top, swell front,brass trimmings. 
Wasbstand has shaped top, 91x87 inches and swell 

front. Bed is 0 feet 3 inches high end 4 feet 0 inches 

wide. P r ios .................................................... $85.00

Undertakers and Funeral Dirac tors.
W em ske a specialty o f this department, and 

when you ask for our services, you need not give 
any more thought to the funeral arrangements, for 
we take entire charge. We have something new in 
caskets—the Church Casket, the side o f which 
can he 1st d o w n ..................................

Various and Sundry Things.
Don't fail to see the popular Leggett & Platt 

Patent Springs, for wood or iron beds. They are 

noiseless and everlasting. Prices $3.50 and___ $4.50

New tot o f Bed Lounges, all styles, from 
$11.50 to ....................... .................................$25.00

An attractive display o f elegan{ Sideboards,
just received. Prices $90.00 t o ..........................$50.00

Solid Oak Wardrobes, $19.50 up. Solid Oak 
Chiffooiers, $10 t o ................... ........................ $25.00

m

Extra Fine Rockers.
The very newest styles in quarter sawed Oak 

and Mahogany, some are inlaid with pearl, some are 
upholstered with leather, and others have the solid 
wood seats. They are beauties and deserve your
attention. Prices $5.00 to $15.00. Other Rockers 
from 50c to .......................................................$10.00

■sw  Style Center Tebles.
Fancy shapes in quarter sawed Oak and Mabog- [ 

any, with regular piano finish, from $2.50 to $10.00. I 
Other Tables in solid oak $1.00 to .................... $2.00 I

We have a combination Chair and Go-cart, made 
o f willow, small and light, but very stronj
Prices $9.00 and...........................................  .$10.1

Other Useful Articles.
Waste Paper Baskets, willow, with bandl

largo sixe.............................................................. .
Strong Dining Chairs fo r ...........................
Hall Trees a t.. ........................................ $1
Combi nation'Bookcase and Desk............ $13.1
Toilet Sets, from $3.00 to. .......................$17.1
Lunch Baskets, all styles and sixes, 10cto .. .1

If You’d Like to Know the Secrets of Furniture Buying Just

-

District court convened Mon
day morning with all ofioers pres
ent. Judge John Young Gooch 
was on ham) from Palestine, as 
was also the new district attorney, 
Joe. A. McDonald o f Athens. 
A fter the Judge had finished with 
the grand jury, special venire 
cases were set for the term as 
follows:

State vs. T. B. Psyne— murder; 
set for March 81.

State ys. Maj. McMillan— mur
der; set for April 3.

State vs. Jerry Lang— rape; set 
for March 28.

State vs. Turner Randolph— 
murder; set for March 30.

State vs. W ill Taylor—murder; 
set for April 0.

State vs. Daniel Jones— murder; 
set for April 8.

State vs. M. C. Johnson— swind
ling; set for March 23.

A ll other oases are subject to 
call March 28.

The first case taken up Monday 
was the suit o f Lon Arnett against 
the First National Bank o f Crock
ett. The jury wes secured Mon
day afternoon os follows: D. L  
Brooks, R. S. Rushing, W 
Minter, J. D. Keen, D. J. 1

examination o f witnesses wee be
gun, which continued through 
Tuesday and until the hour o f 
going to press.

Messrs. Nunn A Nunn and 
Adame A Adams are representing 
the bank while Messrs. John 1. 
Moore and J. W. Madden are the 
attorneys for the plaintiff, Mr. 
Arnett. Considerable public inter
est is manifested in the oaee.

A Bsvsrs Gold for Three Monika-
The following letter from A. J. 

Nuflbaum, of Batoovillo, Ind., tolls 
Us own story. “ I  suffered for thrye 
months with a severe cold. A  
druggist prepared ms some medi
cine, and a physician prescribed 
for me, yet I did not improve. I 
then tried Foley's Honey and Tar, 
and eight doses cared me. Refuse 
substitutes. Sold by 8mith A 
French Drag Co.

Dangers of Fieomonin- 
A cold at this time if neglected 

ie liable tooause pneumonia which 
is eo oiten fatal, and even when 
the patient has reoovered the lungs 
are weakened, making them peculi
arly susceptible to the the develop
ment of consumption. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar will stop the oough, 
heal and strengthen the lungs snd 
prevent pneumonia. Sold 

French Drug Co.

Mde"

m ■ ** •- w^nmass1*' Stew 6

▲ Cheat M istake.
A  young man decided that be 

could get along in this world with

out attending a commercial school 
and securing a good business edu
cation—he was mistaken— did not 
find it out until it was too late ami 
his chances for an education were 
gone.

Young people, consider this 
question carefully. Your future 
success depends upon i t  I f  you 
go into a cold blixsard poorly clad, 
you will freexe to death. I f  you 
go into the busy hustling business 
world o f today poorly prepared, 
you will starve to death. Enter 
some good practical business col
lege where you can “ Learn to do 
by doing”  alt the most important 
phases o f business that are carried 
on in our large cities, and to keep 
the records o f the same. Learn 
stenography and typewriting, for 
these are the stepping stones to 
success. Many, ot our railroad 
presidents o f today made their 
start as a railroad stenographer. 
The same is true o f other lines o f 
business.

Make your arrMgtments, be-

o f over 000 students since the first 
o f September. Their work is first 
class and op-to-date in every res
pect. W  rite them at once for cat
alogue and full particulars.

Trarilsn to Oftlif oral*
Naturally desire to see the grand

est and most impressiva scenery en 
route. This you will do by select 
ing the Denver and Rio Grande
Western, "Tbe Scenic Line cf the 
World,”  and “The Great 8alt Lake 
Route,”  in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate routes 
across the Rocky Mountains be
tween Denver and Ogden. Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
either via its main line through 
the Royal Gorge, Leedville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through the Can 
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springs, or via the line over 
Marshal Pass and through the 
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going snd the 
other returning. Three eplendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Paoific Coast, with 
through standard sleepers daily 
between Chicago. Bt. Louie, Denver 
and San Francisco. Dining car# 
(service a la carte) on all through 
trains. I f  you contemplate such 
a trip, let us send you beautifully 
illuatiated pamphlets, free. S. K. 

G. P. and T  A., Denver,

A  very few years ago the 
o f Crockett was an ordinary 
country town, even though 
was a county seat and had a 
road. Finally some o f her 
thought it would be a good 
incorporate the town but the 
osition was bitterly fought, 
corporationists won. The effect 
was magical. Two and three 
brick buildings took the plaoe o f 
the old wooden shanties 
square, business blocks began 
be erected on the streets away 
from the square, an electric light 
and ice plant was built, an opera 
house erected, an oil mill, two 
large ginneries and other enter
prises followed in dim time while 
property in the town has advanced 
about five hundred per cent. T t 
were also enabled to have 
months session of 
This is not only the 
Crockett, but the 
dreds o f towns. Canl 
possess all these 
out being 
why should

‘ I  am
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and par* Mood are -inseparable. If 
your blood to bad, your health must suf
fer. Poor blood allows the body to lone 
vitality just as a poor fire under the 
boiler allows the steam to run down. 
Prom poor blood to impure blood is but 
a Map, and impure blood is mother to a 
large percentage of human ills. Dr. 
Harter1* Iron Took is an antidote for 
both poor and impure blood, for it is 
both a builder and purifier — a food 
and a medicine. It is the best combi
nation of the kind known to medical 
science, and its success for nearly half 
a century has led to its endorsement by 
thou bands of medical men who have 
been unable to find a substitute.BUT ESPECIALLY SO NOW

for we are opening our spring 

stock, and we can truthfully 

say that we have prettier 

goods and a greater variety 

than ever before. It ’s a little
*V '- A, ' ’ 'j

early yet to buy, but we want you to

begin 4 your spring visits to us right
*

now. W e’ve always got something in 

stock that you need. Here are a few 

things that will interest you at this season.

Nothing escapes us. 

We are getting in all
receiving

New Goods every day
the Newest Styles in

and we want you to 

be on the lookout and
F i n e  Embroideries

see them as they come
other dress trimmings

You’ll find that we bare 

the nicest lot o f these goods 

in town and the cheapest 

ones too.

Gowns, beautifully trim 

med. 50c to ...................$2.50

Drawers, from 25c to $1.50 

Petticoats, tucked and ruf
fled. handsome trimming, $1
t o .................................. 15.00

Other things in proportion.

Ladies’ Fast Black H um ,
.

3 thread heel and toe, extra

good value per pair.........84c

Other Plain Black Hose,

10c to ___ i .................... ..50c

Fast Black Drop-Stitch 

Hose, guaranteed to be stain-

Ians, per pair.....................15c

Other Drop-Stitch Hoee, 
all styles and colors,90c to 75c

“ Y e  Old Time” Taffeta, black, 
27 inches wide, guaranteed to 
neither crock nor split, per
yard..... ............  ..$1.00

36 inch Black Taffeta, a good 
heavy grade, tbe best you ever
asw fo r .............................. $1.00

“ Gilt Edge”  Black Pesu de 
Soie, a high grade, elegant 
silk, 21 inches wide, a t . . .91.00 

A heavier «rade, 24 inches
wide a t ..............................$1.25

A  new lot o f China Silk in 
all the fashionable colors and 
black, 22 inchea wide, per yd 40.

Everybody needs a good one 
these days, when rain is liable 
to come at any minute. Tho 
Big Store ia the place to get the 
beet value for your money.

A  26 inch 8erge Umbrella, 
twisted wood handle, fo r . . . .  50c 

A good 26 inch Serge Um
brella, steel rod, fancy handle,
f o r ........................................ 74c

26 inch Gloria Umbrella, sil
ver tipped wood handle, only $1 

Others from $1 to ......... $5.00

A TEXAS WQIDE1
Hall’s S t il l  Ihsssvtrv,

Ons bottls of the Texas Wonder, 
Hall’s Great Discover*, cures all 
kidney sod bladder trookls*, re
moves gravel, cures die bets*, semi 
nal etuis ions, weak and lam* backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of tbe kidneys and bladder in both
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. It not sold 
by pour druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle Is two months treatment and 
will cure any os sc abovt mentioned. 
Dr. K W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. 0. Box 620, St. Louis, Mo. 8eod 
for testimonials. Sold by all drug 
gists Smith A French Drug C o , 
Crockett. -j!' v \

Se Shivers M  Co
Crockett, Tax , Jan. 30. 1008.
This is to osrtify that one bottle 

of the Texas Wooder, Hall's Great 
Dlsonvsry, cured ms of kidney and 
bladder trouble and I can cheer
fully reootumend it to others suf
fering in same manner.

Respectfully,
J. A. Brickeb.

Some people have aa idea that in 
order to be considered progressiva 

they must advocate every conceiv
able scheme to get money out o f 
the public treasury

Mollie Guilliams, Viola Valentine, 
W illie Nichols, Eiwood Allbright, 
Maude Berry, Albertina Wilson, 
Walter Patterson, Dell High, Etta 
Hail, Henrietta Hall.

Spelling, 10th grade; (review 
section) Mattie Collins, Anso 
Hurt, John Campbell, Blum Woot- 
ters, Pauline Bromberg.

Geography, 8th and 0th grades; 
Wessie Shivers, Eva Bayne, Mol
lie Guilliams, Etta Hail, Dell 
High, Annie Saxoo, Olive Bayne.

Geography, 10th grade; (review 
section) Irving Ellis, John Camp
bell, Oliver Aldrich, John Mark
ham, Mattie Collins.

Arithmetic, 8th grade; Mollie 
Guilliams, John Barry, Berta Hail, 
Annie Saxon, Bettie Kelley.

Arithmetic, 0th grade; Ella 
Wright, Viola Valentine, Bettie 
Smith, Wessie Shivers, Elam 
Holcomb, Marion Goolsbee, Fran
kie Mallet, Vina Smith, Hiram 
Larue.

Algebra, 8th grade; Maude 
Kleckley, Marion Goolsbee, W il
lie Nichols, Bettie Kelley, Alber- 
tine Wilson, Maude Berry.

Algebra, 0th grade; Vina Smith, 
Viola Valentine, Weenie Shivers, 
Asa Bynum, Eva Bayne.

W alk s*  K u o , 
Superintendent

Ocngk Settled on Bsr Langs- ;
"M y daughter bad a terrible

Below is a list o f pupils who 
made the highest grades in their 
respective classes in the mid-term 
examination* recently held in the 
high school. Tbe plan is to sub
mit the names o f the five pupils 
making the highest grade In each 
class. Where more are submitted 
it is done as a result o f ‘ ‘tie”  
grades.

Gramma, 8th grade; Bettie Kel
ley, Frank Craddock, Lera  Led!- 
ker, Ada Simpson, Eiwood All- 
bright.

Gramma, 9th grade; Arthuisa 
Dean, Viola Valentine, Wessie 
Shivers, Nellie High, Bettie Smith.

Gramma, 10th grade; Mary 
Jennie Davis, Georgia Satterwhite, 
Bomer Gallant, Julia Pritchard, 
Clifford Kennedy.

General History, 10th grade; 
Mary Jenny Davis, Tod Robinson, 
Clifford Kennedy, Roraer Gallant, 
Georgia Satterwhite.

Latin, 8th grade; Georgia Sat
terwhite, Ella Wright, Maude 
Kleckley, Bomer Gallant, Nannie 
Smith.

Latin, 9th grade; Essie Leath
ers, Clifford Kennedy, Viola Val
entine, Arthuisa Dean, Henrietta

Paris News.
Now you have said something. 

It  is what is needed to be said in 

hearing o f all the people from 
Maine to California. It  should b* 

■akl aloud in congress at the be
ginning o f each day’s aittiog. It 
should be pasted in the hats o f our 
Texas legislators, end it should be 
crammed down the throats and in
to the istomacha o f thousands o f 
people m our state who are desti
tute o f brains and who ars ready 
to raid the treasury on sny sort o f 
p retext—Tyler Courier. '

Foley’s Kidney Curs makes lb* 
kidneys and bladder right Con
tains nothing injnrinos. Sold by 
8mith A  French Drut Co.THE ORIGINAL

First-Class Bigs for City Use. 
Horses boarded by day or month

H a s t i e r ,

fc u t fO iO T  T t e & W
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Something Interesting is Going to Happen
i

YOU WANT TO KEEP AN EYE ON OUR ADVERTISEMENTS
For wo are going to have some mighty 
Every few day* a car of furniture 

town before

interesting reading in this space. We are going to make it worth your while to pay us a visit, 
lands in Crockett for NEW TO N A S IM S; and such a variety o f it you never saw m this 

• . . . . . Cast your eye over these descriptions and prices.

Bran New Bedroom Suits.
Golden Oak Fir?«hed Suit, ornamented and beau

tifully finished, very strong and durable. Dresser 
has German bevel mirror 19x94 inches, top 18x41. 

Bed is 6 feet 3 inches high and 4 feet 0 inches wide.

Wasbstand has 17x39 top. P rice.........  ....... *17.00

No. 308, Solid Oak Suit, golden finish, highly 
ornamented and polished. Dresser is 7 feet 9 inches 
high, has long French plate mirror, with cabinet at 
one side, top 91x46 inches, brass trimmings. Wash- 

stand has top 18x89. Bed is 6 feet 3 Inches high and 
4 feet 6 inches wide. You can have it fo r . . .  .$90.00 

No. 310, Solid Oak Suit, handsomely carved and 
highly polished, the best suit ever offered at this 
price. Dresser has French plate mirror 94x80 inches, 
99x46 inches shaped top, swell front,brass trimmings. 
Wasbstand has shaped top, 91x87 inches and swell 

front. Bed is 6 feet 3 inches high and 4 feet 6 inches 
wide. P r ice ................................. .................. $95.00

Undertakers and Fnnarnl Dlmetors.
W e make a specialty o f this department, and 

when you ask for our services, you need not give 
any more thought to the funeral arrangements, for 
we take entire charge. Wo have something new in 
caskets— the Church Casket, the side o f which 
can be let d o w n ..................................

Various and Sundry Things
Don't fail to see the popular Leggett A Platt 

Patent Springs, for wood or iron beds. They are 

noiseless and everlasting. Prices *3.60 and____*4.60

New lot o f Bed Lounges, all styles, from 
$11.50 to .............................................................$26.00

An attractive display o f elegan^ Sideboards,
just received. Prices *90.00 t o . . .  i ................. $60.00

Solid Oak Wardrobes, $19.50 up. Solid Oak 
Chiffoniers, *10 to ............................................ $25.00

_

Extra Fine Rockers.
The very newest styles in quarter-sawed Oak 

and Mahogany, some are inlaid with pearl, some are 
upholstered with leather, and others have the solid 
wood seats. They are beauties and deserve your
attention. Prices $5.00 to *15.00. Other Rockers 
from 60c to ...................... ; .............................. $10.00

■ n r  Styls Center Tables.
Fancy shapes in quarter-sawed Oak and Mahog

any, with regular piano finish, from *2.50 to *10.00. 
Other Tables in solid oak $1.00 to .....................$2.00

\

The BaMes ere Remembered.
We have a combination Chair and Go-cart, made 

of willow, small and light, but very strong.
Prices $9.00 and........................................ ....... *10.00

Other Useful Articles.
Waste Paper Baskets, willow, with bandies,

largo size.....................  75c
Strong Dining Chairs fo r ............................ 50c
Hall Trees a t.. ......................................... *12.00
Combination*Bookcase and Desk........... *13.50
Toilet Sets, from 13.00 to ......................... $17.
Lunch Baskets, all styles and sizes, 10cto.. .85c |

..................................... ....................-  ■ i.

If You'd Like to Enow the Secrets of Furniture Burring Just Interview
N E W T O N  &>

■■■■•-

District court convened Mon
day morning with all officers pres
ent. Judge John Young Gooch 
was on hand from Palestine, ee 
was also the new district attorney, 
Joe. A. McDonald o f Athens. 
A fter the Judge had finished with 
the grand jury, special venire 
erases were set for the term as 
follows:

State vs. T. B. Payne— murder; 
set for March 81.

State re. Maj. McMillan— mur
der; set for April 3.

State vs. Jerry Lang— rape; set 
for March 23.

State vs. Turner Randolph—  
murder; set for March 30.

State vs. W ill Taylor— murder; 
set for A pn l 6.'

State vs. Drniel Jones— murder; 
set for A pn l *.

State vs. M. C. Johnson— swind
ling; set for March 23.

A ll other cases are subjeot to 
call March 23.

The first case taken up Monday 
was the suit of Lon Arnett against 
the First National Bank o f Crock
ett. The jury was secured Mon
day afternoon as follows: D. L . 
Brooks, R. S. Pushing, W. R. 
Minter, J. D. Keen, D. J. Ken- 

W. H. Burden, W . F. 
T. m

examination o f witnesses was be
gun, which continued through 
Tuesday and until the hour o f 
going to press.

Messrs. Nunn A Nunn and 
Adams A Adams are representing 
the bank while Messrs. John I. 
Moore and J. W . Madden are the 
attorneys for the plaintiff, Mr. 
A rnett Considerable public inter
est is manifested in the ease.

A Bevifs Cold for Thrss Months-
The following loiter from A. J. 

Nusbaum, of Bateoville, Ind., tells 
ito own otory. “ I suffered for three 
months with a severe cold. A 
druggist prepared me some medi
cine, and a physician prescribed 
for me, yet I did not improve. I 
then tried Foley’s Honey and Tar, 
and eight doees cared me. Refuse 
substitute#. Sold by Smith &
French Drag Co.

—... ........... .
Dangers of Pneumonia- 

A cold at this time if neglected 
is liable to cause pneumonia which 
is so often fatal, and even when 
the patient has recovered the lungs 
ate weakened, making them peculi
arly susceptible to the the develop
ment of consumption. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar will stop the cough, 
heal and strengthen tho lungs and 
prevent pneumonia. Sold by Smith 
A  French Drug Co.

Pneumonia Fol

▲ O m t M istake
A  young man decided that he 

could get along in this world with

out attending a commercial school 
and securing a good business edu
cation— he was mistaken-—did not 
find it out until it was too late and 
his chances for an education were 
gone.

Young people, consider this 
question carefully. Your future 
success depends upon i t  I f  you 
go into a cold blizzard poorly clad, 
you will freeze to death. I f  you 
go into the busy bustling business 
world o f today poorly prepared, 
you will starve to death. Enter 
some good practical business col
lege where you can “ Learn to do 
by doing" all the most important 
phases of business that are carried 
on in our large cities, and to keep 
the records o f the same. Learn 
stenography and typewriting, for 
these are the stepping stones to 
bqcccss. Many ot our railroad 
presidents o f today made their 
start as a railroad stenographer. 
The same is true o f other lines of 
business.

Make your arrangements, be
gin making them now, to enter 
Tyler College, Tyler, Texas, at the

o f over 000 students since the first 
o f September. Their work is first 
class and up-to-date in every res
pect. W  rite them at once for cat
alogue and full particulars.

rhest possible date. Tfcey will Colorado^

Travilsrt to California
Naturally desirs to see the grand

est and most impressive scenery en 
route. This you will do by select 
ing the Denver and Rio Grande
Western, “ Tbe Scenio Line of the 
World,”  and ‘‘The Great Salt Lake 
Route,”  in one or both direotions, 
as thie line has two separate routes 
across the Rocky Mountaine be
tween Denver and Ogden. Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
either via its main line through 
the Roral Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through the Can
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springs, or via the line over 
Marshal Pass and through the 
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to use ene of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with 
through standard sleepers daily 
between Chioago, St. Louis, Denver 
and San Francisco. Dining oars 
(servioe a la carts) on all through 
trains. I f  you contemplate such 
a trip, let us send you beautifully 
illustiated pamphlets, free. 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T  A.,

■■"■Hi------------- ---  .
A  very few years ago the city 

o f Crockett was an ordinary little 
country town, even though she 
was a county seat and had a rail
road. Finally some o f her citizens 
thought it would be a good idea to 
incorporate the town but the prop
osition was bitterly fought. The 
corporationists woo. The effect 
was magical. Two and three story 
brick buildings took the place o f 
the old wooden shanties on the 
square, business blocks began to 
be erected on the streets away 
from the square, an electric light 
and ice plant was built, an opera 
house erected, an oil mill, two 
targe ginneries and other enter
prises followed in due time while 
property in the town has advanced 
about five hundred per cent. They 
were also enabled to have a ten 
months session o f free school. 
This is not only the history o f 
Crockett, but the history o f h 
dreds o f towns. Can 
possess all th 4 t 
out being incorporated I I f  not,
why should we ~  ̂*------- —
Madisonville
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BIG STORE
The Center of Attraction all the Time.

We are receiving

New Goods every day 

and we want you to

he on the lookout and
------------------- -------- ---------------------------------

see them as they come.

BUT ESPECIALLY SO NOW
for we are opening our spring

stock, and we can truthfully
.

say that we have prettier
V.•' ■ ,.,-v \ •'

goods and a greater variety 

than ever before. It ’s a little 

early yet to buy, but we want you to 

begin* your spring visits to us right 

now. W e’ve always got something in 

stock that you need. Here are a- few 

things that will interest you at this season.

vrN othing escapes us.
— ..... ...............-

We are getting in all 

the Newest Styles in 

F i n e  Embroideries,
------- ;_______________s_____________ :a■ ’■ Ep ! -T’.., .

Large Bu t t ons  and 

other dress trimmings.

Ladies’ Fast Black H o n , 

boel and to*, extra

value per pair.........8jk

Other Plaio Black Hose,

10c t o . ; . . . ................ ,...50c

Fast Black Drop-Stitch 

guaranteed to be stain-

P®r pair.....................15c

sr Drop-Stitch Hoee, 
rlea and colors,20c to 75c

Ye Old Time”  Taffeta, black, 
27 inches wide, guaranteed to 
neither crock nor split, per
yard................................... $1.00

36 inch Black Taffeta, a good 
heavy grade, the best yon ever
■aw fo r .............................. $1.00

“ O ilt Edge”  Black Pea»| de 
Soie, a high grade, elegant 
silk, 21 inches wide, n t.. .$1.00 

A  heavier grade, 24 inches
wide a t ..............................$1.25

A  new lot o f China Silk in 
all the fashionable colors and 
black, 22 inches wide, per yd 49c

Everybody needs n good one 
these days, when rain is liable 
to come at any minute. The 
Big Store is the place to get the 
beet value for your money.

A  26 inch Serge Umbrella, 
twisted wood handle, fo r . . . .  50c 

A good 26 inch Serge Um
brella, steel rod, fancy handle,
f o r ........................................ 74c

26 inch Gloria Umbrella, sil
ver tipped wood handle, only $1 

Others from $1 to .........$5.00

You’ll find that we have 

the nicest lot o f these goods 

in town and the cheapest 

ones too.

Gowns, beautifully trim
med, 50c to ...................$2.50

Drawers, from 25c to $1.50 
Petticoats, tucked and ruf

fled, handsome trimming, $1
t o .................................. $5.00

Other things in proportion.

antes S. Shivers p a n y

G o o d  H e a lth
sad pure blood are -inseparable. If

Cir blood is bad. your health must »uf- 
. Poor blood allow* tha body to lose 
vitality iust as s poor fire under the 

boiler allows the steam to run down. 
Prom poor blood to impure blood Is but 
a step, and impure blood is mother to a 
large percentage of human iUs. Dr. 
Harters lion Tonic Is an antidote for 
both poor and Impure blood, for it is 

I both n builder and purifier — a food 
: and n medicine. It is the best combi- 
j nation of the kind known to medical 
[ science, and its success for nearly half 
I a century has lad to Its endorsement by 
i thousands of medical men who have 
I been unable to find a substitute.

! Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

ICK-DRAII
THE ORIGINAL

MEDICI]
mi a npated tongue 
indications of lirer

■  as they are,

S I S
troubles, 

five immediate 
but liv'T and

>lew painful at
* to cure. Thedford's 

fails to beue- 
• and weakened kid- 

lt stirs op the torpid liver 
nr off the genu, of fever and 
It is a certain 

era and Bright s 
Wifl, kit 

Thedford's

have no other 
’• Black- 
ii hand for 
Ehnd snvon 

of a doctor.

Below hi e  lift o f pupils who 
made the highest grades in their 
respective classes in the mid-term 
examinations recently held in the 
high school. The plan is to sub
mit the names o f the flve pupils 
making the highest grade in each 
class. Where more are submitted 
it is done as a result o f “ tie”  
gradeu.

Gramma. 8th grade; Bettie Kel
ley, Frank Craddock, Leva Ledi- 
ker, Ada Simpson, El wood All- 
brigfat

Grtimma, 9th grade; Arthuisa 
Dean, Viola Valentine, Wessie 
Shivers, Nellie High, Betti* Smith.

Gramma, 10th grade; Mary 
Jennie Davis, Georgia Satterwhite, 
Romer Gallant, Julia Pritchard, 
Clifford Kennedy.

General History, 10th grade; 
Mary Jenny Davis, Tod Robinson, 
Clifford Kennedy, Romer Gallant, 
Georgia Satterwhite.

Latin, 8th grade; Georgia Sat
terwhite, Ella Wright, Maude 
Kleckley, Romer Gallant, Nannie 
Smithy

Latin, 9th grade; Essie Leath
ers, Clifford K  
entine, Arthur** 
Hall.

a  iul, ytn

Viola Val-

Mollie Guilliams, Viola Valentine, 
W illie Nichols, Elwood AUbright, 
Maude Berry, Albertine Wilson, 
Walter Patterson, Dell High, Etta 
Hail, Henrietta Hall.

Spelling, 10th grade; (review 
section) Mattie Collins, Anso 
Hurt, John Campbell, Blum W cot
ters, Pauline Bromberg.

Geography, 8th and 9th grades; 
Wensic Shivers, Eva Bayne, Mol- 
lie Guilliams, Etta Hail, Dell 
High, Annie Saxon, O live Bayne.

Geography, 10th grade; (renew  
section) Inring Ellis, John Camp
bell, O liver Aldrich, John Mark
ham, Mnttie Collins.

Arithmetic, 8th grade; Mollie 
Guilliams, John Barry, Berta Hail, 
Annie Saxon, Bettie Kelley.

Arithmetic, 9th grade; Ella 
W right, Viola Valentine, Bettie 
Smith, Wessie Shivers, Elam 
Holcomb, Marion Gootsbee, Fran
kie Mallet, Vina Smith, Hiram 
Larue.

Algebra, 8 th grade; Maude 
Kleckley, Marion Goolsbee, W il
lie Nichols, Bettie Kelley, Alber
tine Wilson, Maude Berry.

Algebra, 9th grade; Vina Smith, 
Viola Valentine, Wessie Shivers, 
Am  Bynum, Eva Bayne.

Wauuut K in o , 
Superintendent.

Some people have an idea that in 

order to be considered progressive 
they must advocate every oonceiv 

able scheme to get money out o f 
the public treasury.—-Pari* News.

Now you have said something. 
It  is what is needed to be said in 

hearing o f all the people from 

Maine to California. It  should be 
said aloud in congress at the be
ginning o f each day’a sitting. It  
should be pasted in the hats o f our 
Texas legislators, and it should be 
crammed down the throats und in
to the stomachs o f thousands o f 
people in our state who are desti
tute o f brains and who are ready 
to raid the treasury on any sort o f 
p retext—Ty ler Courier. '

UNJlmbel DrxiM____
rtlMtt-tMtetM Dr. Hmara. 

U * 4 *  W r  /;
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A TEIA8 VOIDER

Hall’s Great Diaosvorv.
Ons botlls of the Texas Wonder, 

Hull’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney aud bladder trouble*, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi 
nai emisiona, weak and lame beeke, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder In both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. It not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent bj 
mail on receipt of $1. One «n 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any oaso above mentioned. 
Dr. E W. Hall, sole manufseturr-r, 
P. O. Box 629, fit. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonial* Sold by all drug 
gist*. Smith A French Drug Co , 
Crockett

.e - -

,.bfi

Caocarrr, Tax , Jan. $0. 1908.
This is to eeriify that one bottle 

of the Texas Wonder, Hall's Great 
Dieoovery, cured me of kidney and 
bladder trouble and l can cheer 
folly recommend it to other* suf
fering in seme manner.

Respectfully,
J. A . Baicxca.

Foley’s Kidney Cure makes the 
kidneys and bladder right Con
tains nothing iojorient. Sold by 
Smith A French Drug Co.

SMITH BROS.
In Brick Stable.

Fed Silel W r
F! rat-dam Rig* for City Use. 
Horses boarded by day or month.

S o l ZL^EsuIer,
Palestine, T<

■.. * W hol< lie  a n d  R e t a i l

Dough Settled ea Her Laags.
■  bad a 

settled on her
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The n u  who r*b «tn «i his previ
ous love affairs to his Inamorata 
makes a Mg mistake. She's likely to 
oome right back at him with the story 
of her own life and he may not like 
I t  Remember the good maxim, what 
you don't know won’t hart you.

Mrs. Jane Boyes, M. D., a graduate 
of the Edinburgh University, has bees 
appointed government physician of the 
Island of Coll, Argylshire. This is said 
to be the first Instance of a woman 
doctor receiving a government ap
pointment In Scotland.

tame Old Stories.
W hen Adam courted Eve. they say 

With certain Jeeta they whiled tt
beets

Of bllaeful Indolence ewsy „
Amid the eephyra and the flowers.

And Noah weuld thaae etorlaa tell 
t ’ nto hie eona when It iryw  dark, 

The ■ loo my tedium to dispel 
Which eomeUmee tattled e'er the ark.

An official return shows that during 
last year fourteen non-commissioned 
officers end M i privates In the Six
teenth Army Corpe deserted the Ger
many colors and entered Prance, and 
that 110 others deserted to Belgium.

And round full many a campfire bright 
Those yarns have sent a marry thrill; 

They were recited with delight '
At Troy end likewise Hunker Hill.

And new the Congressman comes out 
And cone them o'er with guileless glee.

And wetter* them around about 
And all la bUthe as blithe can be.

The North Dakota legislature has 
just passed suitable resolutions on 
the death of Capt. Alexander Griggs, 
the pioneer steamboat captain of the 
Red river, who founded the town of 
Orand Porks.

What la stated to be a aprtna g i v ln -  
forth a liquid resembling essence of 
violet both In perfume and chemical 
composition, has been discovered in a 
valley near Milieu, Aveyron. France.

Cooking Without Firs.
It la possible to cook without fire, ee 

e simple experiment clearly proves, 
To an ordinary rotary machine, which

THE TEST OF OOLD.
bar of Kidney Suffering People, Cured by Dean’s Kidney Pills, 
lor tbs Free Trial they would still be In Agony. This meant

CoLcvsra City, I a ., Feb. 10, lOOg. — I 
received tbs sample package of Doaa’t 
Kidney Pills and took them according to 
dtrwctkxu. They dkl me so much good, 
I procured a 80 cent box at the drug store 
end bare bees (really benefited. I had 
the backache so bad I could hardly walk ; 
also had urinary troubles, that caused me 
to get up two and three times of a sight. 
1 am all right now. Long may Doan's 
PIUb prosper. Touts truly, A. C. Sirs.

loin pains overcome Swelling of ths 
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

a They correct urine with brick dual —di
pt, nigh colored, pain in passing, drib- 
tag, frequency, tied wetting. l)oan’« 

Kidney Pills remove calculi sad gravel. 
Relieve heart palpitation, steeple—atm, 
headache, nervousness, dlzxinesais operated by a hand wheel, la At

tacked a metal cylinder which la filled 
with water, and which la closed with 
a plug or cork at tha top. Whenever 
the wheel la moved, a aaaailer wheel, 
to which the cylinder is fastened, and 
which ta connected with the hand 
wheel by a leather strap, ta also 
turned. Now. If the rapid rotation of 
the cylinder ta cheeked by placing a 
brand wooden clamp beside the funnel, 
and la such a manner that the aides 
of tha clamp will rub against the cylin
der when the latter la tamed, the 
cylinder will also grow warm, and 
will eventually boil. Ah soon ns If 
arrives at this stats the steam la the 
cylinder will drive tUe plug out with 
great force.

Curlews Sheeting Oevios.
Remarkably curious la a device 

which will Interest military men. If 
la aa apparatus for teaching gun prao 
lice, and it consists of a gun support, 
a pointer, a bull's-eye mark, aa auto 
matte clamp, and tripping mechanism 
The support and pointer have univer
sal joint supports, and are so cost 
netted with each other that parallel 
lam of the pointer la maintained with 
the deviating Has of the gun sight 
The bull'e-i ye mark is located In the 
Une which the pointer occupies when 
the gun le truly righted, and them if

'D e a n 's
•evert sad long standing css— aboard 

taka advantage of free Medical Advice

. Guano Rands Mich., Feb. IT, 1808 — 
I  received the trial package of Doan’s Kld- 
asy Pills promptly sod can truly say they 
—a all and area mors than recommended. 
I  suffered continually with a —vara pate 
la tha bach, which the pills entirely over-
----- . and 1 am able to work, which would
not have bean possible but for Doan’s 
Kidney PHk. Mas J. A. Bcxuxg MS 
Buchanan 8t, Orand Rapids, Mich.

LO O D  H U M O U RS, Sion Humours, Scalp Humours, 
Humours and every kind of Humour from Pimp!
Scrofula, with Premature Loss of Hair, may now be speedily, 

permanently and economically cured by Cuticura Resolvent, greatest 
of Blood and Skin Purifiers, assisted by the external use of Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Soap.

Thousands of the world's beat people have found instant relief j 
and speedy cure by the use of Cuticura Resolvent, Ointment and 
Soap In the most torturing and disfiguring of IT C H IN G , B U RN
ING , and S C A L Y  H U M O U RS, ECZEM AS, RASH ES, ITC H - 
IN G S  and IN F L A M M A T IO N S .

* Thousands of Tired, Fretted Mothers, of Skin-Tortured and 
Disfigured Babies, of all ages and conditions, have certified to almost 
miraculous cures by the Cuticura Remedies when the beat medical 
skill has failed to relieve, much less cure.

Cuticura Treatment is local and constitutional—complete and 
perfect, pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the affected surfaces 
with Cuticura Soap and Hot Water to cleanse the skin of Crusts and 
Scales and Soften the Thickened Cuticle, dry without hard rubbing, 
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to allay Itching, Irritation, and 
Inflammation, and Soothe and Heal, and lastly take Cuticura 
Resolvent to Cool and Cleanse the Blood, and put every function in

la the course of a lecture la Lon
don Sir Harry Johnaon reproduced, by 
means of the phoeogruph, records of 
many of the aati/f songs of Uganda 
utilized in their wsr dances, festivals 
sad orgies, us well as many of the 
dialects of the various tribes

a state of healthy activity.
•  To those who have suffered long and hopelessly from I

of the Blood, Skin and Scalp, and who have lost faith in
medicines, and all things human, Cuticura Remedies appeal w 
force hardly to be realized. Every hope, every expectation awak 
by them has been more than fulfilled. More great cures of Sir 
Scrofulous, and Hereditary Humours are daily made by them 
by all other Blocd and Skin Remedies combined, a single set 1 
often sufficient to cure the most distressing casen when all else

COTICt’ KA R R U K n ias ere *old throughout the cW.IUed war 14. I fE lC M : Cetlcsie I 
vert, — c. par bottle (ta tbe tens o f Chocolate Oaeted Fills, Me. per rtol M 
CaUewm Otataioet. M r. pet bet. u t  QKteera Heap. Me. pet i-eke. Bm i far tho 
wort. “ Ruiaoer* of tbe blood. Skta a—  Beetp. aad How to Cert 1-boas," — Papas, SM 
aao*a. with innetmtleaa. Teettematata. a—  Direction* la all la—we—a, le d — leg  Jap 
sad Chtaose Bril lab Depot, 77-2* Charterhouse S q . Lsajo*. &  O. Freeeh Dopot. I 
—  la Pal*. Parts. Aoatratlaa Dopot. B. Towns *  Co . Sr— ay. POTT— l  DECO AMD CS 
1QAJL CORPORATION, Kola Proprietors. Boston. 0 . 1 1

a IS— , , . 1.M7.M0 aaros.
. . . buahal*.

Aboaoonea of Wator i Pool
Plentiful. BdPdlnp Mato rial 
Cheap; Oood Ursa* for pastors 
and bay; a forilla aetli a auffl- 
cleat raiafall ted a climate glvtug 
as assured aad a d e q u a te

J. Pierpoat Morgan has one of his 
country homes situated lit wilds so re
mote that deer from the adjo<ning 
forests nibble the honeyiiuckle deco
rating It* veranda.

also an adjustable mirror, which I* 
used tor bringing .the images of the 
pointer and the bull’s-eye within tbe 
visual range of tbe instructor. When 
the trigger le palled, the automatic 
clamp serves to lock the parts In the 
proper positions, and the clamp iteett 
Is held In readiness tor action by 
means of setting devices. To those 
Ignorant of the art of war It seems 
rather a complicated mechanism, bat 
soldiers will at once see Its a—fulness

ths only chart* far whkh la (W  far mak!a« entry. 
Class *e Cbur.-bea. School* ale. Railway* u p  ail 
touted district*. Satid. tor Atlas aad other tttorstuto 
to *  a par In to **  tot of liuatg retina. Ottawa, Canada, 
or to J7s. Craetofd.art Walnut M.. Kaoaaa City. M<».. 
tb* anther 1**4 Caaadtaa Ooveraraont Agent, who 
will supply y«a  wtUi certlAcate Ktrleg you reduced

*O T  C A M S  rot
LAND  WARRANTSRteftsud lx thee farmer whoo has no 

ms, tor bee don’t haf too milk. uropsyss
Remove* a ll fw e llia g  la  S to le  
S a ve ; effect* a permanent cure 
In goto today*. T ria l treatment 
y iv t *  fr te . Noth ing can be fa iret 

W rite Or. H. M. Craea's Sees
Collar O f  Y o u r  

M e r c h a n t.
Novel Twin Cannon.

Military experts speak In high praise 
of the twin cannon which has just 
been constructed In Germany. The 
two pieces can be fired from a single 
carriage, and thus they occupy fat 
lees space than two separate pieces 
would occupy. Moreover, they can be 
fired with extreme rapidity, and eithei 
singly or at tbe same time, as may 
be desired. Lieut.Colonel Delauney. a 
French authority on modern guns 
thinks very highly of tbe new weapon 
'it combines,'* be nays, “great efll

Some women drees to please their 
husbands, and some to bankrupt them.

Harvesting Golden Dollars
tts harvest time ALL the time with the thi 

- i  ’ i *  who buy their supplies from Montgomery Ward 
can reap a harvest of golden dollars RIGHT NO 
ing your Implements, Wagons, Harness, Clothing 
Farm and H °us*hold Supplies, etc., from us th 
need this year. We save you 15 to 40 cents on et
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RAINS CONTINUE. LITERALLY ROASTED ALIVE.

Two Section* of Oil Train Coilldad an 
Erl* Railroad.

STREAMS SWOLLEN OVER VAST 
AREA DRAINED BY MISSISSIPPI.- - .  TEXAS.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

raina alt over Texas, 

ity of fuol everywhere.

complain«d of la DeL

generally look wall but tha 
am ail.

to atlll to tha Saids 
i, and picker* are scarce.

*  Co., Van Alatyn*. 
two cars of bogs to

and general const ruction 
at a standstill all over

i
are still scare* and high, and 

higher than at thto

i Car Wheel and 
shut down

Kilpatrick at ShsMeM, Torn 
dropped hi* pistol and 

■by Its

Tel*.of the
pany at Mar*

J. H. Carlin died suddenly at 
last week. He was n Hex- 

veteran and a major In S t

Kails has Issued 131,000 
4 per cent refunding bonds to 

of «  per cent bonds now

Brae, are building aa an* 
i  K hotel at Hillsboro, it

a cotton 
00 years, killed htm- 
night at Galveston, 

throat with a raxor.

of State William

of Judge Shims, of the 
Of the United States.

la tha squadron at Gab 
bad humor over getting 

and la a »gbt one of 
hurt Chat he may die.

to found guilty at Fred- 
of the murder of R. F. 

» la Llano county la ISM. The 
ty at life Imprieoe-

wa* killed ta Jan 
Lolly, charged 

m discharged by 
not guilty of the

j.

for many years 
of Austin; aad who 
agent during Gov.

died last
•0th year.

well-known In Denison, 
on the Fort W oafatrodRR 
ou the Fort Worth and Dsn* 

i tolled by his engine at Trinfr

if Odd Fellows ae 
held its meeting at Lad on la 

There were twenty-seven 
representing seven

1 26, was struck by 
la the Texas and Pad- 

Jallas Friday night and 
op. bnt no bones were

trees which 
yenrs ago. has

and 
i Central rail-

LEVEES TO BE STRENGTHENED.

At All Weak Points—Government Of
ficials Are Patrolling River and 

Postmen the Embankments.

Memphis. Tenn., March 10 —Tbs riv* 
HP at thto point last night shows *4.6 
foci and rising. The weather bureau 
bulletin, issued last night, states that 
the river from Cairo to Helena will 
continue to rise at an Increased rate, 
and a stage here of 15 teet to expected 
with 24 hours and *7 feet by March 
14. It further states that the present 
rise wtll probably continue until a 
stage of SI feet or more to reached 
at Memphis. Weather condltioaa are 
r.imilar over much of the vast area 
drained by the Mississippi and its trib
utaries. from tbs headwater* of the 
former to the gulf, and reports from 
all points indicate heavy rains and 
swollen streams It to upon thto con
dition and the fact that the levee, 
built since the Hood of 1M7, have very 
materially narrowed the territory over 
which tho river can spread, that a 
gauge of 36 feet to baaed.

The greatest gauge recorded at 
Memphis was 37.3 feet, aad It to 
thought a greater stage must give 
much damage in the lowlands. What 
would occur from such a stage can not 
be foretold, f

The levees on both tbs east aad 
west sides of the Mississippi are be
ing strengthened st nil weak points 
and st such places aa will be eub- 

itost pressure sad 
the Hood to st its 

height. Government officials are pa
trolling the river aad men on foot 
are patrolling the embankments, 
watching for suspicious or threatening 
developments of say character. Thera 
Is Utile anticipation of serious trouble 
until tbs water approaches 37 feet.

Bills Introduced In the Hsus*.
Austin. Texas: Bills and resolution* 

were yesterday introduced la the bouse

T S :  Bm b :
aoiendlag constitution of Texas relat
ing to mileage and per diem of mem
bers of the legislature. The resolu
tion does not change the per diem of 
members, but fixes the mileage at |1 
for each 28 miles traveled to aad frown 
Austin.

By Mr. Reece (by request); 
moot relating to pubHc weighing; pro
viding what shall b* weighed by thorn 
ani making It unlawful for others to 

same.

Glean. N. Y.. March l(k— More than 
a score of persons wei^kllled and 
a large number were woundeSTby an 
explosion of oil in the tank cars of a 
freight train on the Rrie railroad. 7'he 
train broke In two east of Olean and 
the two sections of the train came 
together with a crash. One of the oil 
tanks was demolished. Fir* broke 
out and the sky was lighted up for 
miles. A large crowd went from Olean 
to see the fire. While the spectators 
were along the tracks a terrific explo
sion occurred The flames communi
cated quickly with the other tank cars 
and a second and then a third explo
sion occurred in rapid auccessloa. 
Sheets of flame shot out la ail direc
tions. Score* of persons were caught 
wtthth the toae of the fire and envel* 
oped by flames. Men and boys ran 
screaming down the tracks with thair 
clothing afire. Others fell where they 
were, overcome by the heat. Just how 

uany were killed to not known, as 
some of the bodies were incinerated

Sixty bronze coins, dating from 1760 
have been found in an old pond at
EleXaore Colliery. Durahm, England

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of Defi
ance Starcb to fast taking place of 
all otber brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

The things that some people worry 
most about are the things that never 
happen.

1772.

Grave Anxiety Exists.
Ketches. Mias.: Anxiety here to at 

a strong tension through fear that the 
levees may not be able to show their 
strength. This danger to aa much a 
source of apprehension as to the high 
starts of the river and the water which 
to yet to come. The Mississippi at 
this point to two feet and one-tenth 
leeb above the danger line and rising. 
Heavy raina are of dally occurrence. 
The ground to water soaked and the 
water to going Into the river.

At Baton Rouge.
Untcn Rouge, La.: The river at thto 

point reachod 34.3 feet yesterday. This 
is n rise of two-tenths of a foot with
in the past 24 hours. Thto 1a within 
a fraction of six feet of the highest 
water In 1*97. The water to now 
some inches above the base of the le
vees of Front street.

Filled With Blrttohot.
Austin, Texas: A man by the nam

of Ludwig was filled with blrdahdt 
last night by 8had Loogley at the 
Longley borne. 1210 Bast Third street. 
Ludwig waa in Lnngiey's yard and 
would not stop when requested to do 
so. Loogley shot him with a blnishot 
load. I.ODAley, to an old Texas league 
ball player and at one time was a 
pitcher with repute Ludwig will re
cover.

Cotton Shortage.
Galveston. Texas: Secretary Young 

ol the Cotton Exchange posted a no
tice yesterday afternoon to the effect 
that there was a discrepancy of 66,000 
bales of cotton between the running 
account of bales that should be In the 
compresses and railroad yards her*, 
and tbs actual number on hand. The 
nmning account shows there should be 
110,778 bales, while actual count shows 
a shortage of 66,000 bales. Tbs matter 
to being Investigated to ascertain ho1
the shortage has been brought about.

............... ............ ....
Rung* Items.

Psaaa: Tbs election her#

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR 
top of the market butter.

To establish a limit of 1)0.000,000 
as tha maximum amount any person 
may acquire or lawfully hold we fear 
would result in Uncle Russell Sag* 
packtng his gripsack and emigrating 
to some other country.

Vienna specialists have discovered 
a new nerve tonic, which they call 
acetaparamldothymolaethymol. Peo
ple whoaa nerves are pot In good con
dition should, however, merely point 
when they go Into the stores to buy 
tha staff.

The wise man will hide his knowl
edge. where tools are toying oat their 
Ignorance.

To Kill Hers* Racing.
Austin. Texan: As tha anti-pool 

room bill now stands, it practically 
prohibits horse racing ia Texas, for 
the reason that it prohibits betting on 
the races. Without going Into tha 
question of morals or the public good, 
there will be no horse racing unless 
there to betting thereon, coasequeatly 
every county fair la tha state to now 
interested in tha defeat of tha meas
ure. as wail aa the big fairs at Dal
las, Ban Antonio and tha oe< 
at Bea imont. where considerable 
*y to being spent on a race track. 
Texas horses are becoming famous 
throughout the country as sprinters 
aad In the northeastern section of the 
state considerable money to Invested 
la breeding establishments. It to hard
ly probable that the senate will pass 
the bill aa It stands

It to so use asking God to warm 
your hsart while you are living la the 
Arctic of sla.

Mr*. Psnnybacksr In Cleburne.
Cleburne, Texas: Mrs Percy V. 

"ennyharker. of Palestiae, preside! 
of the Texas lederatioa of WtoMbh 
Clubs, delivered aa address on “The 
Ainu of the Federation of Women's 
Club*." Mrs. Petmytoacker to a vary 
entertaining and instructive talker and 
a most accomplished aad learned won 
an. and she delighted the large sod! 
are In Cleburne.

Wortham Local Option. 
Wortham. Texas: fa the local op* 

tton election held la this, the Fifth, 
justice precinct, oaly partial relume 
are in. The vote was light. Worth
am sad Woodland boxen polled 3M 
votes, as follows: For prohibition, 
323: against prohibition. 41. The two 
other boxes are snu.ll but will Increase 
the prohibition majority.

Funeral of Dr. B. W. McJunkin. 
Dallas, Texas: Dr. Samuel W. Mo 

Juakin. assistant physician at the 
North Texas lunatic asylum, who died 
at Terrell yesterday, was burled In 
Dallas yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Mo 
Juakin, accompanied by Dr. 8. C. Red 
of Houston, bet brother, left for Hous
ton last night. 8he will make her 
home In Houston.

You don’t know 
why you suffer 
froa  headache 
and you are apt 
to believe you 
have some dire 
female trouble, 
but its dollars to 
doughnuts that 
vou are wrong. 
Women are prone 

to put o ff the duties o f Nature to 
attend to the duties o f the home 
and when they do get time to go, 
the feeling has passed.

Constipation results and then 
the awful racking hcadochc. Take 
a spoonful of

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin
every night before going to bed. 
Keep it up for a few weeks.
. * : £ . * * * « •  * f Tver, cam  wUl«r st Ray
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A Bants F* Project.
Joplin. Mo.: Bonds for th* building 

of a new railroad from Chaaute, Kan
sas. to Memphis, Tens., have been 
placed. The new line will be 406 miles 
long and will cost approximately *12,- 
000,000. Th* most important points 
oa tbs line will be Chanut*. Weir City 
and Cbertkes. Kansas. Joplin, Neosho, 
Cassvlils aad Gainesville, Mo., and 
Memphis. Tenn. The road, which to 
said to be a Santa F* project, will be 
known as the Arkansas, Missouri and 
Kansas railroad.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  nnd SURGEON,

W.

Morality I* religion In relation to 
man. religion?!* morality ia relation 
to God.

CROCK ITT, TEXAS,

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

D. A. RUHR. D. A. RUHR, JR.

JjU N N  A  NUNN,

ATTORN E YS-AT-LAW ,
crock err, tkxas .

W ill practice In all Courts, both 
State aad Federal, in Taxes.

If seme types of beauty were more 
than skin deep they might prove fatal 
to tbs possessors thereof.

You sever hear any aa* complain 
about “Dsfiaac* Starch.** Thera to 
non* ta squat R In quality and 
Uty. 14 ounces. 16 cents. Try It 
aad save your mousy.

HOUSEWIVES 
HEADACHES I

/V\u«Ic H o u

I’ isaot. Organs, aad ail Unas el 
Maafcal Inftrumsnta aad • v»>*a - 
aheet Music aad lasiraslotk

We give
• lit ol our

H. DURST, Jit,
Samjor, Inspector

ud Geoenl Agent,
CROCKKTT, TE X AS.

Office over Chamberlain's drug 
•tore.

SPECIAL Offer.
G1LYBT0N SE»!-¥EEILT REVS

— ANO —

THE CROOKFf COORIEB 
fir in ia  (v 61.15

Payable la a l t i iu  Bubscribe at <
while you have Ih*. opportunity to get 
tho two papers 6a but llttls mors thaa 
it *  prirao(ons<M*hem,aad bnt a small 
proportion of that value to you. bond 
or mall your onto- • to the

toGURMtR OFFICfc.

Plague at Rlquieres.
Marat inn, Mexico There were no 

ex tha from the p*ague yeeterdaj. 
here are oaly 87 patients In th* lax- 

two ease* grave and doubtful.

PH Y S IC IA N S  PRESCRIBE 

IT  FOR T H E IR  MOS't 
D E L IC A TE  PATIENTS.

Old  a n d  Pu r e .
•O VIAItS* f 

EXPERIENCE

* V’.
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THE TEXAS RAILROAD

l, &  G .  N .
INTERNATIONAL AND GREAT 

NORTHERN.

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER
SERVICE

Mexico! Texas! St. Louis!
OCX -HIGH FlYET Q THE FAMOUS MEXICO. 
ST. LOUIS LIMITED HAW — THE FASTEST 
P0» THE MIRTH AMR EAST.

DINING OARS TEXAS T O  ST. LOUIS.

few Lines i

L. TRICE, tod Tim President A  Geaeral 
D. J. PRICE. Ueoerel •ad Ticket

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

I  have a high bred Horse aod a 

Jack, bolb o f which wilt be kept at my 
plantation one mile west o f Loveludy.

The Horse it known throughout the 
aoutbern part o f the county as the 
Shaw Horse, and the Jack as the 

Sheflfur Jack.

Fees for service reasonable and the 

number o f mares limited.

Call on or address me at Ix>relady, Texas.

4 ^ *  4 *  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  y
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“ But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?”

— G o l d s m i t h .

Many are satisfied to lire in Northwest Texas, having provod the 
value o f the land in this region as a good cron raiser. Not only cattle, 
bat wheat, cotton, corn, feed stuffs, cantaloupes, garden truck and 
food health flourish hero— in a district where ms I ana is impossible 
aud very little  doing for jails and hospital-*.

Land, which is being sold at really low figures—tho the constant* 
)y  increasing demand is steadily boosting values—is still abundant; 
and farms asd ranches o f ail state, very happily local* d, are being 
purchased daily.

We will gladly supply all askers with a copy o f a little book,

Cihlished by the Northwest Texas Roal Estate Association, which con- 
ins an interesting series of straightforward statements o f what peo
ple bare accomplished along the line o f

The Denver Road”
wngrex Swpskztxxx exxt. T 'o x t  TK Tertlj.. T'eac*

H. B —We And oar passenger patronagq very gratifying. It ia necessary Is 
run three trains dally each way as far as Wichita Falla, and two else? thru. We 
continue, the year round, the excellent Class A service that insures the preference 
of Colorado and California tenrieta. winter and nnnwr. By pie wav, we oflSv 
now more than half a down routes to California, the newest being ria Dal hart 
<sle» good tor Old Mexico), with first-grade eating cars all the way.

We sell a home-seekers' ticket, good thirty days, at one and a third fare the round 
trip, allowing stopovers at Vernon and points beyond, both vrayt.

in your Subscription.
f t  F. BROW N, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

O ffice over H arln jft Drug Store.

KIDNEY DISEASES
i f *  the moat fatal o f all d b »

North Dakota was visited by a rest 
ground-shaker last Wednesday.

Knapp, self-confessed murderer of 
Hamilton, Ohio, aaya he does not know 
why he killed his victims.

A Are in the heart of the city of Oin- 
ilnnatl last Wednesday destroyed prop- ( 
erty valued at over 12,000,000.

Anarchists from all parts of tha 
world expect to hold secret convention 
in Paris to devise plana affecting crown 
seeds of {Europe.

Many cattle are dying around Le-< 
high. f. T., from an unknown disease.

Btgteen poetofflees were established 
In Oklahoma during January.

February Postal Guide shows that 
thirty postofflees have been establish
ed in Texas since the Arst of tbs year, 
up to the first of February.

A dispatch received from Oroe Horne 
announces the complete destruction of 
the port of Depaix, Hayti. by fire. Ves
sels belonging to the Hsytlen company 
were eared.

Rumors of hostilities in Macedonia. 
If not premature, are not confirmed. 
The efforts of the powers to restrain 
both Servia and Bulgaria are increased 
rather than relaxed.

E. K. Smithers. the Brooklyn trotting 
horse man, bought McCbeaney for *30- 
000. He will race him ia the -west and 
probably at Saratoga, and la willing to 
make a match with Hermit.

An American syndicate hare bought 
the volcano Popocatepetl and will con
vert ft into a sulphur mine. It may 
convert Che operators la sulphuretted 
cracklings some day.

Tea masked men laveded tha home 
of Christian Joe* 11 n near Toledo, Ohio, 
and demanded *30.000 whkh they 
thought he had. Their request was 
W  compiled with and all members of 
the family ware most brutally tortued. 
The Intruders secured *100.

The iafbrmatloa that the Rock Is
land has bought the Friaco System, 
adding soma *000 ml lee to Its poaaea- 

•1 ready of over 7000 miles making 
It one of tha largest In the country. Is 
generally well received.

A few days since the Pennsylvania 
ipreme court, in an opinion by Judge 

Potter, decided that belief la Spiritual
ism Is not proof of Insanity.

Two robbers blew open the safe of 
Hubbard's private bank at Cedar 
Bpriags, Mich.. Thursday Bight, and 
secured lyetween *4000 and **000. They 
entered the bank by meant  of keys and 
then opened the safe with dynamite.

Mr. Bowen, the Venezuelan plenipo
tentiary. baa proponed to the allies that 

esar of Russia be naked to name 
the three arbitrators who. as Tha
Hague tribunal, shall decide the ques
tion of preferential treatment.

The Mississippi river la above the 
ingcr Una, and a serious overflow la 
irtwtened. Already the lowlands are 

beginning to get the full effect of the 
overflow, and the railroads entering the 
city are keeping n sharp lookout for 
their tracks where they penetrated the 
bottoms.

Manywhere la a new coinage by an 
English scientist who has added a 
number of new words to the English 
vocabulary, but none eo good as the 
!•»<.. There la no reason why many 
where should not become as popular 
an anywhere or everywhere.

A report Is In circulation here to the 
effect that there Is a gigantic movo- 
ment to consolidate all the silver-lead 
mine# In tha famous Coeur d'Alene 
country under one company, calling 
for a capitalisation of *20,000,000.

Dispatches from Queenstown say the 
severe weather which has prevailed off 
these coasts during the past few days 
culminated Thursday evening In n fu
rious gmlo. which bunt soon after the 
White 8tar Line steamer Ocenanic had 
sailed for New York.

Tracklayers are at work on the Kan 
xs CXy, Mexico A Orient between 

Lone Wolf. Ok., and the Port Worth 
A Denver City crossing In Texas and 
the grade Is completed to Sweetwater, 
on the Texas and Pacific.

Minnesota will have the second big
gest man in the house next session la 
the person of Hana Steenersoa of the 
Ninth district Cy Sulloway of New 

wul hold the record for 
but the North State has a good

The best thing to keep love from 
'ailing out with you is never to get too 
well acquainted with it.

Defiance 8ta>ch la guaranteed big
gest and best or money refunded. 1* 
ounces. 10 cents. Try It now.

Malar? SIS. a Week
Au4 eiptuMt to m«n with * 
Egyptian I'ouUr ‘
•ry. KgypOin

bum* to moo with rig* to istrod 
roultry loraponad Positively si 

ypiUa < o , u*pt. A, Par*ont, K*n
Introduce 

•sl-

A movement has been 
New England states for the 
of Major Austin 8. Cushman of 
Orange, N. J., as commander in 
of the Grand Army of the 
the annual encampment in 
cisco next October.

Blessud lz thee farmer shoo has no 
arms, for bee don't haf too milk.

Wo do not reeommond ear Rl 
Caro to euro everything, but if you are 
• u rr *r lug with Rheum at Uta yo a will n nd that 
Dr. Bradshaw’s R 9WB will cure you. We 
guasaateoit Bradshaw Med.Co. , Dellas,Tax.

Some men are kicking up a dust In 
the church to hide the dirt they make 
In the world.

The most miserable creature In the 
world Is a young girl getting over her 
first love affair.

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
For rbt.dru l»«tb ln f. (oftaiM tha *uaa, rMuoM tS- 
SammUm, allay* pau.our** wtuS ootle. MeshoMla

The tight fitting British uniform Is 
alleged to be the cause of much heart 
disease among soldiers.

E . B U R K E .
Sower Pipe, L it**

Paint*, Mooflug,
HIS Franklin A rm **, Hon*ton Toxas.

*****

SANTA FE
FAST TRAINS

Are Now Operated Through

HOUSTON
Pot lull Particulars Writs 
W. S. KEENAN, 6. P. A,

GALVESTON.

,WE
E A T

K r
andBrain 

Mtiscle

jh *H

MALTA
GREAT WHEAT AND HALT

I t  la
Food

o f  Half*

readil

that i
> maltose, or natural

telling * i the

ilv asvmilated by the i 
M A L T A -V IT

thereby pro-digesting tha 
delicate »tr»machs.

in iti ■ I ia i
A  meet* every requi

of its manufacture. I t  i
It furnishes a greater i ant of

cereal food sad is dustiued te 1 
Insist on ge ttin g  the

r o u
dealers 
nr a GOOD

any.

M ALTA-VITA PURE FOOD COM PANY
TORONTO. CANADA BATTLE

mu. ■

WHOLESALE
■Mil

M  e i d d e n - G r a k .h a .r n

DryGoodiMCgj -

ion
M i s t r o t

$ 192,
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itened 
Sight

Loss of Hearing, Smell
From 

Ravages of 
Catarrh.

Pe-ru-tu 
Cored Him.

A WOMAN KILLED.
BODY WAS FOUND IN A SMALL 

POND BADLY MUTILATED.

HUSBAND HELD FOR THE CRIME.

Disappears net Reported Two Weeks 
Before She Was Found With 

Her Skull Crushed In.

M

m

I Feel 
Like a 
Young 
Man 
Again. f t

1
,  W '< i M

Ur.
J; W-
fuller.

M to tempor-■ i----j—!—«) Deen Q ivtM Q

Moscow, Texas. March 9 —On Thurs- 
day of the past week Jack Shannon, 
an Irish laborer, who resides In the 
country two miles from Moscow, re
ported to his neighbors that his wife 
had disappeared from his home and 
no trace of her could be found. A 
search was begun at once and contin
ued until Saturday afternoon, when the 
searchers trere rewarded by finding 
her lifeless body in a pond of water 
near the residence of the Shannon fam* 
fly. When discovered she was lying 
at the bottom of the pond and in two 
feet of water. Her hands were bound 
together with ordinary hale wire and 

rock of sufficient weight to carry 
the body to the bottom was attached 
thereto. There were evidences of a 
terrible struggle. Her clothes were 
torn into shreds and her throat bore 
the Impress of a giant grip. Just above 
the left temple the skull was crushed 
with some sharp pointed instrument 
Her almost nude body presented a 
most horrible sight 

Justice Kennedy viewed the remains, 
hut up to this time he has not rem 

wed a verdict.
Jack 8haaaaa, the husband of the 
teeaeed. la being held by the offieee*. 

He was knows to have goae home 
sdaaaday night la a state of iatoad- 

cation. Mrs. Shannon was regarded 
as aa Industrious, inoffensive woman.

or M a ll children survive her. the 
eldest u girl of IS years of age. Great 

cite meat prevails here. The neigh* 
borhood Is greatly worked up and will 
leave ao etoae unturned to bring the 
guilty party to Justlee.

(MM os •prey*.
1 local spplicet ions.

to bo

insated a great 
when Dr. Hartman as
hed devised a compound 

ire catarrh permanently 
Peruna and in a 
to thousands of

letters are on Ale ia
iaa Medicine Co. 

blla, Wis, writes

isa<

i of
1 la that city lor 

the forty-five that

CaL,

he says:

“ f  free troubled with catarrh at tha

sense o f m 3 * toe;/eg and s/ght^J 
may with daetora mad 
\pphcmtioma to raUarar i » £ T s
pom. mmhtmyatoam-

" t  mmat may that 1 mat with meet

as g
W.

This

publication except by the a 
eristics of the writer.

A pamphlet filled with each 
be sent to say address ties, 
should be reed by all who 
i inability ot catarrh.

If you do not receive
ISStlitS frOOl the BU  Of 

at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full 
meat of your case, and he wtO be 
to give yon hie valuable advice

Ai)drees Dr. Hartman. President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Coluabaa, Ohio.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG
THAT ACHE

AND HEADS

j  WISE. WOMEN 
BROMO - SELTZER

t o

PACTS!
r

f

jjyigjC.
cartridges And shot shells 
Are mad* in the largest end 
beet equipped Ammunition 
f ACtory in the world.

A M M U N IT IO N
of U. M. C. make is now 

by shooters as

BRAfKEN RIDGE MAKES GOOD.

Has Given the University Anothet 
Twenty-five Thousand Dollars.

Austin, Texas. March 9.—Colonel O. 
W. Brackenrldge. the philanthropist of 
San Antonio, has again come to the 
aid of the university, and this time 
it is to the tune of $99,000. The d*  
flclency appropriation bill which was 
“ambushed" carried only $60,000, 
which wt)B $25,000 short of the amount 
needed to pay for certain repairs 
which were absolutely necessary at the 
time they were made. The rvoent 
pleasing gift of the university’s bene
factor has been placed in the hands of 
the comptroller, on which warrants 
will be drawn, just the same as if the 
full amount had been appropriated In 
the bill.

Camp County Went Ory.
Pittsburg. Texas: The return* from 

Saturday’s election show that Camp 
county Is now wholly in the dry col
umn. the pros having a good majority. 
The women got to work early Satur
day morning and kept it up nil day, 
marching and singing and ustng their 
personal influence on the voters. To 
them much of the success of the cause 
ia due, for they worked hard sad kept 
It up from early daws until there was 
do  longer doubt of the result. This 
work was done not only In this town, 
but la the country precincts, where 
the biggest vote for prohibition wan 
polled

One Hundred Years Old.
Cooper, Texas: Captain J. 1. Thorn

ton of this place took dinner Friday 
with hie mother oa her 100th birthday 
Mrs. Margaret Thoratoa. nee Nash, 
was born in Jackson oonaty, Georgia. 
March t, 1*0S She was married la 
1*29 to M. C. Thornton, who died Id 
lfifil. Mrs. Thornton moved to Texas 
thirty ears ago sad located la Tarraat 
oonaty. She afterwards lived la Bills 
oonaty. sad shoot tan years ago mowed 
to Host county, where she saw Uvea, 
sts miles north of Commerce Mrs. 
Thornton to halo sad hearty sad bids 
fair to Uve several years.

EaHy Cotton Seed.
Dallas, Texas: Colonel John H. Tray

lor is going to North Carolina to se
cure a large supply of early maturity 
cotton aeed. He Is going oa this mis
sion under the aupepices of the com- 

ercial committee of this city. Sec
tary j. h . Connell of this oomarittee 

to sending circulars out to farmer* 
urging them to erad to orders at once 

these oottoo aeed so that, each a 
tlVir may be bought as to cheapen 

freight rates.
e seed are desired because It to 

they will mature before the 
ril can do say harm sad thereby 
re a crop. All who desire them 
have them at actual coat

Fleed Hee Reached Columbia.
Columbia. Texas: The high water 

la the Brasoa, which has been earning 
>wn for the past several days, has 
rw reached Its highest stage at this 

point sad the river Is shout six miles 
wide, while the channel carries a tor- 

«t . There may be some lose of stock 
la the bottoms, bat this Is doubtful, as 

rery on# was prepared. It will be 
me days before train eemmnnlcwtion 

with Houston oan be

Thirty-two Years for Robbery. 
8hermaa, Texes: Sam Sheets, a n 

fro, was Saturday convicted on three 
charges of robbery, sad tbs Juries gave 
him a total of thirty years in the pe 
ttentlary. The fellow was very bold 
la his operation*, and twelve years of 
the sentence was Inflicted tor snatch
ing a purse from the heads of a lady 
at Denison.

A Naval Problem.
Washington: It Is said in naval cir

cles that the North Atlantic squadron, 
oa its visit to the European station 
this summer, will work out the prob
lem of the possibility of sa Americas 
naval force blockading European porta. 
The squadron will consist of four bat
tleships. throe erntoers sad several 
smaller roes sis. The mala difficulty 
in the problem is supplying the ships 
with coal. Experts are now said to be 
working out pis as.

Changes on the Northwestern.
President Marvin Hugbttt of the 

Cfck-ago and Northwestern recently 
announced that hie company has pur- 
rbssed and entered Into possession of 
the Fremont Klkborn and Missouri 
valley- railroad In Nebraska, Wyom
ing and South Dakota, and that It will 
be operated hereafter aa the Nebraska 
and Wyoming division of the North
western system.

Following this notice announcement 
was made by General Manager Gard
ner of the appointment of 0. A. 
Cairns as general passenger agent 
of the Chicago aad Northwestern. 
With headquarters at Chicago Mr. 
Cairns has been assistant general 
passenger agent of the Northwestern 
slnre 1992, end for several years prior 
to that was assistant general passen
ger agent of the Chicago Great West- 
e n. He has been In railway service 
since 1171, commencing ns a messen
ger ta the president end treasurer's 
office of the Cleveland, Columbus, Cin
cinnati and todlarapotts railroad.

G. F. Bldwen, who has been the 
general manager cf the Fremont, Elk- 
horn end Missouri Talley, to appointed 
manager of the Nefissska and Wyom
ing division, tnriedlai the lino from 
Californio Junction to Fremont, with 
offices at Omaha J. A. Kuhn, form
erly general freight egent of the Elk- 
born. Is made assistant general freight 
and passenger agent of the North
western si Omaha XT’. H. Jones Is 
made division freight agent, aad J. 
W Muna division passenger agent at 
Omaha.

No man is too old to learn, aad m  
man U too young to think bo's too old 
to learn.

M K  A K r S  D ST SC T IV I AOBWCV, 
Hn i m  . tu M , lev end wUsSU I
Uetivs lew iee

The savings bank deposits of the 
United States equal the national debt, 
multiplied by three.
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City Marshal Jailed.

Waco, Texas: <1. W. Morris. | 
marshal of Mountain View. O. T ,  who 
was arrested ta this city the other day 
on a charge of perjury, has not given 
bond yet and Is la Jail. Yesterday ho 
waived a preliminary hearing aad his 
bond was fisod at $76*. He says bo 
wQJ be able to give tbs bead today.

Cavalry Homes field at
Brackett. Texas: There tea Just 

been a government “old boas” sale 
here. A lot of homos bought tor the 
cavalry, but that wore not fitted tor 
this service, were aoid at auction. The 
animals were sound aad good, costing 
aa average of $126, but they sold for 
from $10 to $20.

Dr. T. G. Edwards Dead.
Blanco, Texas: Dr. Thomae O. Ho

wards, tor thirty years a practicing 
physician of this place, died of paraly
sis a# the heart at tbs residence of 
bis daughter, Mrs. Arthur Bigby, near 
Austin, at 2:20 p. m.. March A 

Dr. ttwards was also a preacher of 
the gospel of the Baptist church. He 
was highly honored end inspected. He 
will be burled here tomorrow at 9:90 
A m. with Masonic honors.

It * ooU  . . I I  In any gun.
stlU  it .

Grand Jury Not Needed. 
Canyon, Texas: Tfie grand Jury has 

adjburned without finding a true bill. 
The Inst grand Jury, which sat nearly 
a year ago. also failed to flnfi m bill.

criminal cases to be 
of court.

Died of Hurts st Tyler.
Tyler. Texas: Hugh Strahorn, aged 

20 yuan, died Saturday, the result of 
being accidentally shot by another 
young man two weeks ago. Hie dying 
hours were fraught with great agony 
and It took several men to hold him 
to hie bed. He was a member of the 
Woodmen of the World and was bur
led yesterday afternoon.

Ennis.
In Cotten Stalks.

Texas: N. D. Hamilton, a 
farmer at Crisp, was here Friday with 
a number of pieces of cotton stalks, ta 
tbs pith of which groat numbers of 
small grayish eggs are embedded.

They are said to be boll weevil egg 
Mr. Hamilton says there are always to 
be found In the top part of tbs stalk, 
never near the bottom. He and other 
farmers who new these eggs agree that 
the only way to get rid of them is to 
burn the stalks.

m m

Platform Gave W «y.| 
Lafayette, La.: By the giving wnjr 

of a platform which was occupied by a 
number of people who had aeeembl 
to participate In the dedication of n 
public school building at 
villa, three persons wet 
hurt and a dosen others more or less 
Injured, but

i l

will

TO WORKING NUS

F B X I MEDICAL AD  TIC®  
Every working girl who toast 

well to cordially invited to write 
In Mrs. Plakham, Lynn, Mnee,
for advice j It ia freely  git

niAS Paine’s Experience.
1 what yon

( nd

work

the

to all girls wl 
standing on their feet In 
The doctor said I  must 

did net seem to realise 
work- 
to wasS worn ; ht did not seem to i 

s girl ssnaot afford to stop 
My took soheu. my aepetl

Kl I  could net sleep, end is is®
wee aaaatv and very painful. One 

day when suffering I commenced to 
tote Lyd ia  &  Pinkham 's Vege
table Compound* sad found that 
It helped me. I continued tie nee, and 
eeea found that m;

r

were natural 1
i|n

&

for , . *
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O. K. Baker of 
here this week.-

Now is the time to place 
order for your Easter suit.

W ill Dunwoody returned F r i
day from Pecos City.

The New Drag Store makes a 
specialty o f prescription*.

W . N. .Jones, dentist, Crockett, 
makes teeth without plates.

Buy a middle buster and stalk
cutter at the “ Big Store.”

Miss Ida Vinson o f Corrigan is 
visiting Mrs. J. T. Harrison.

W. N. Jones, dentist, Crockett. 
Set teeth » 7.60 to $8.60.

The New Drug Store has receiv
ed a new shipment o f fishing tackle.

Walk Easy shoes at the “ Big 
Store.11 Best shoes on the market

The New Drag Store wants 
your business and will “ treat you 
right." - '

Hon. John B. Peyton o f Trinity 
was in the city Monday and Tuee-

«*J- ______________
Go to the lumber yard for pure

white lime.
T. R. DepPeee, Mgr.

Gall up grocery department, 
phone No. 158, “ Big Store," for 
anything to sat.

Get in line. Do as others do 
—order your Easter suit from 
King A Murchison.

We Want Your Trade and 
We Will Treat You Right 
for It*.  . •••Try Us f(or

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D U U O U I S T .

Miss Lucy Smith, who 
n the dry good department o f the 
Mg Store, will be glad to have her 

friends call and purchase o f her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Painter are 
expected to arrive in Crockett 
Saturday from Corsicana and 
will probably make their home 
lore in the future. They have 
been living at Corsicana since last 
summer. <

C those 19.00 Cypress shingles 
at the lumber yard.

T. R. D h p P ree , Mgr.

Dunk Fe**K**" o f Huntsville, a 
brother o f Mrs. A. H. Wootters, 

this

One lot m 
Apply to

For Bala.
Bruner addition. 
C . L  S h iv e r s .

A  meeting o f the Truck Grow
ers’ association la called for Satur
day, the 14th m et

Go to the lumber yard tor win
dows and doors. Price# the 

T . R. Dec Pass, Mgr.

Mottos, Truok Growers
Berry A Hai> have Acme to

mato seed in bulk and will give 
them to all who will plant for the 
canning factory.

Don’t fail to attend the dinner 
given by the ladies o f the Metho
dist church at the Downes old store 
on Tuesday, March 81. A  fine 
dinner for 50 cents.

Now tor business! The prettiest 
line o f chairs, rockers and suits, 
ever shown in Crockett, at the 
Furniture Store.

Newton A Sims.
Saddle Shop

Moved to Shivers Bros, build 
ing, north side o f square. Call 
and sea us when in need o f leather 
goods. G. M. W a lle r . 8t

The beat saddles, spurs, boggy 
whips, robes, harness and 
thing in the leather line at G. 
Waller’s. Moved to Shivers Brae, 
building, north side o f , public 
square. •

New matting, new bed room 
suits, in tact everything new and 
up-to-date, and you will be sur 
prised to see our new price UsL

Some farmers who have been 
breed to come to town for supplies 
have uncoupled their wagons and 
used only the front wheels as a cart. 
They say they do well to get 
along with only two wheels and 
hat it would be impossible for a 

team to pull the whole o f an Imp- 
ty wagon in some places.

W. N. Jones, dentist, o f Hous
ton has located in Crockett, office 
over Newton A  Sims’ furniture 
store. To get my work repre
sented 1 will for a short time do 
all work at reduced prices. You 
get the same class o f work that is 
done in cities. Bridges and 
crowns, etc. Phone 119.

Come and let us price you.
Newtoe A Sms.

John Y . Gooch, Jr., o f Palestine 
and Joseph J. Bishop o f Athene 
were here Thursday.

Mr. H. W . Moore is having the 
ground graded tor a sidewalk 
around his residence property.

Mies Mabel Austin o f Belton 
will arrive this week and be the 
guest o f Mrs. W . C. Lipeoomb.

The ladies The Methodist 
church will serve dinner Tuesday, 
March 31, in the Downes old buil
ding. _______

Hair brushes, tooth brushes, 
nail brushes, cloth brushes, paint 
brushes, all kinds o f brushes, all 
prices at the New Drug Store.

Be tore to read our ad. next 
week. W e are going to give you 
something to think about

Newton A  Sims.
Genuine Portland cement at the 

lumber yard from 19.50 to $4.50 
per barrel.

T. R. Dec Peek, Mgr.

When in town call at Shivers 
Bros, building, north side o f 
square, for leather goods.
8t G. M. W a l l e r .

W e have jnst received a ear of 
cypress shingles at the lumber 
yard. Call and get prices.

T. R. D kuP eks , Mgr.

Beet children’s shoes on earth 
are the Maloney Bros, line, sold 
only in Crockett, Texas, by the

The grand jury has the 
amount o f work before it Dais ses
sion, there being a number o f kil
lings to investigate, besides the 
probing o f other violations o f the 
laws. " '

W e have just received a car o f 
oboioe new furniture, quality up, 
but prices down. Come to see us. 
i f  you don’t want furniture now 
you will later on. No trouble to 
show you. Newton A Sims.

A  sign on a telephone pole oo 
the east side o f the square this 
week read: “ This pood is tor 
ducks only.”  This was taken to 
mean that fishing was not good in 
that particular piaoe.

Miss Mary Lee Hudson o f Col 
tharp, mention o f whoee acciden 
tal shooting was made in the Cour- 
iee last week, was reported to be 
improving Wednesday, although 
not yet altogether out o f danger.

Messrs. Hyman Harrison
Cbaa. Newton, J. T. Harrison 
and M. Bromberg, Jr., are attend 
ing the semi-annual reunion o f the 
Scottish Rite Masons at Galveston 
this week.

Mrs. Elisabeth Stapleton, from 
the southern part o f the county 
was tried for lunacy Tueaday in 
the county oourt and found to be 
of unsound mind. She will
be taken to the asylum as soon as 
admission can be had.

The ladies o f the Methodist 
church will give a dinner ou Tues
day, March 81, in the bid Downes 

>re. A  most excellent bill of

'B e r r a  £> 'V .a iV ,

Notice is hereby given s  that 1, 
A . A . Aldrich, am the legal owner 
o f bounty land warrant No. 94,- 
054, for 160 acres, issued under 
the act o f 1855, in the name of 
Stephen White, and that said war
rant having been lost or destroyed 
1 intend to make application to the 
Commissioner o f Pensions for a 
duplicate. A. A. Aldrich.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned #ha appointed admin
istrator o f the estate o f J. M. Por
ter, deceased, by the County Court 
o f Houston County on Feb. 9 ,19- 
OS, and oil parties bolding claims 
against said estate are hereby g iv 
en notice to present same to me 
tor allowance within the time pre
scribed by law. M y residence 
and P. O. Address is Crockett* 
Texas. Karl Po*

Married at Palestine.
Mr. Henry Bloch o f this city 

was married at Palestine Sunday 
evening to Miss Rae Finkelstein, 
Rabbi Weiss o f Palestine perform
ing the ceremony. The wedding 
took place at seven o’clock at the 
residence o f the bride’s parents. 
A  number o f Mr. Bloch’s friends 
went up with him from Crockett 
to be present at the marriage among 
them being Major J. C. Wootters, 
Col. W. E. Mayes, Messrs. M. 
Bromberg, M. Bromberg, Jr., and 
Hyman Harrison. Joe Roman iky, 
a former cituen o f Crockett and 
partner of Mr. Bloch in business, 
was also one o f the party. Many 
valuable presents were received, 
among them being a check tor $500. 
A fter receiving tbe congratulations 
and well wishes o f friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bloch took tbe night train 
for New York, where they will re
main for several weeks. On their 
return they will make their home 
in Crockett.

On Tuesday evening at their 
club rooms, tbe members o f the 
Lotus Club gave another one o f 
their delightful dances to their 
young lady friends. Those partic
ipating in the pleasures o f tbe eve
ning were: Misses LeGory, Hall, 
Adams, Hughes o f San Autonio, 
Jeasie Sheridan, May, Vinson of 
Corrigan and Lane o f Oakwoods; 
Messrs. Craddock, Nunn, Fisher 
Arledge, Murchison, Wootters, 
Aiken, J. 8. Arrington, Goolsby 
and R. H. Janos.

Soda 15 lbs for 25 eta.
Rice 80 lbs for $1.00.
“ The Black Cat" keeps things 

moving. 4t Jim Brown.

Always something new at the 
Furniture Store. Uncle Sam’s 
bureau is not in it any more. W e 
have one with weather forecast for 
865 days in drawer o f each bureau 
— latest thing out

Newton A  Sams.
Tbe Houston County Lumber 

Co. have a complete stock o f every 
thing in the building line, such aa 
rough and dressed lumber of all 
kinds, lime, cement, sash and 
doors, piokets, moulding, fire 
brick, shingles, etc. Our prices 
defy competition. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

the
a

W e have given onr head milliner 
and buyer exceptional opportuni
ties to become familiar with the 
styles iq millinery in the different 
markets and the styles shown by 
us will be exclusive and right up 
to the hour. W e ask you to delay 
purchasing until our stock is offer
ed for your inspection, which will 
be shortly and o f which due notice 
will be given.

Ja*. S. Shivers A Co., lne.

W e are informed that tbe La 
dies’ Civic Improvement League 
has taken the matter o f improving 
the sidewalks around the Metho
dist and Baptist church corners in 
band and.will make some valuable 
improvements. Tbe ladies are ac
complishing lasting good in their

beautify t

For tbe fourth week o f 
March term o f district oourt:
Y . Domray, John Dotson, Watson 
Patterson, George Christopher, J. 
F. Box, T. T. Bitner, John Hugh 
Millioan, Albert Douglas, John 
W . Gilbert, E. B. Dunnam, J. L. 
Reynolds, VV. F. A llbright, J. D.“ 
McCollar, j .  W . Hayes, S. K . 
Boykin, Jas. S. Shivers, W . W . 
Gainey, Ben Hatched, James F. 
Saxon, F. M. Patton, G. A . Ber
ry, W . K . Conner, C. I. Aldrich, 
John LeG ory, W . L . Dupree, J. 
B. Cunningham, John A . Parrish, 
F. M. Lewis, Frank Parker, A r 
thur McManners.

W H IT E  M A N ’S |

Called by C ity  Execu tive Goa- 
a l t t n  fo r  March 26.

The Executive Committee o f the 
White Man’s Association o f Crock
ett hereby otders a White Man’s 
Primary to be held on the 26th day 
o f March, 1908," at theCourt House 
n Crockett, fo r tbe purpose o f 

nominating candidates for three 
aldermen and a city marshal. A t 
sneb primary election only white 
men, who are qualified voters un
der the law, shall he allowed to 
vote. John E. Monk is hereby 
appointed manager o f such prima
ry election.

A. A. A l d r ic h , Chairman.

T h t Grand Jury.
Tbe first bosineas o f district 

oourt Monday morning was the 
empanelling of tbe grand jury. 
Out o f the sixteen men summoned, 
the twelve following were taken: 
W . F. Dent, W . P. Kyle, H. C. 
Leaverton, W . F. Murchison, W.
D. Gitnon, Elias Lansford, W . A. 
Norna, D. W . Martin, T. C. Le- 
May, J. A. Stroxzie, H. A . Riee 
and W . E. Meriwether. The four 
excused were as follows: G. M. 
Waller, James E. Bynum, J. D. 
John and Chas. L. Edmiston. The 
jury was sworn and instructed as 
to its work by Judge Gooch. He 
charged along general lines < 
violations o f law and especial 
violations o f tbe pension law, tb 
failure of officers to report vi 
tions o f the law, the failure 
officers to report fees and 
collected, and violations o f the 
local option law. Before chsrg-, 
ing tbe grand jury, the j< 
appointed W . F. Murchison fore
man. A fter retiring to a room 
provided fo r it by the sheriff, tbe 
jury selected its bailiffs as follows:
E. L. Simpson, door bailiff; I. J. 
Williams, Jim Barbee, M. H . 
Rodgers, G. R. Murchison and C 
C. Mortimer, riding bailiffs.

To  tks T ru itts *
O f all DistrictScbools in Houston 

County:—On the first Saturday in 
April 1903 there shall be held in 
each school district, under the su
pervision o f the trustees thereof, 
an election for the purpose of 
electing three trustees to serve for 
the ensuing year, and it is the duty 
of the present trustees to order 
said

suit

8o 8weet and Pleating in Taste!
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St. 

Topeka, Kan., speaking of Bat 
Horehound Syrup, says: “ I t  
never failed to give entire satis 
taction, and of all cough remedies, 
it is my favorite, and I must 
oonfess to my many friends that it 
will do, and has done, what is 
claimed lor it— to speedily cure a 
cough or a cold; and it is so tweet 
and so pleasing in taste.” 25c, 50c 
ai d $1.00 bottle at J. G. Haring’s. 

■ «» ♦• » — -—
Onrea Soiatio Rheumatism

Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 509 
8t., Knoxville, Tenn., w 
10th, 1899: I  have been 
the baths of Hot 
sciatic rheums 
relief from Balia 
ment than any medio? 
thing I have ever 
find 
Send

Ex
i
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it  dots Mud*

Bwimilwnltai '

bumble correspondent in 
with Nut Patton and J.L. 

left Grape land Friday even- 
witb the intention o f taking in 

M il),”  and also attend 
lodge at Ratcliff, etc. 

went through to Belott with- 
incident, except the breaking 
the double tree and the impro 

ting o f a new one— and pulling 
» vehicle out o f the mud, we 
nt on oar way rejoicing that we 
re once more on the move, 

to atay that night (Fri 
with Mr. Frank Patton, 
o f Nat, but unfortunately 

us, when arriving at the creek,
aide of

we took 
, them bare- 

the boggy
t on

hie
it with Mr 

family (of 
.) W e started 

with J. F. M., 
the wayside, 

r as Mr. Tay- 
k Mrs. 

a warm 
decided 

o f the trip 
rere soon on 

taking the 
route, we arrived 

Mill”  in the evening 
met Judge Winfree, 

and several 
W e were in

and traveling by this “ lower route”  
at the rate o f two and one-half 
miles an hour, we landed in Grape- 
land in the shades o f evening, i f  
not better, at least wiser men.

In traveling through by route 
we went through one o f the rich
est sections o f Houston county, 
yet up to present the farmers 
have not been able to do anything 
in the way o f planting. But few 
o f them have done any plowing—  
plenty o f their fields at present 
writing are so boggy that a horse 
can not stand on it—so i f  it does 
not quit raining soon 1 fear the 
crop, at least the corn crop, will 
be a failure. I  have been a citi
zen o f Houston county twenty-five 
years and have in the meantime 
never seen the roads so bad, nor 
the farmers so far behind with 
their crops before.

The town o f Grapeland has no 
candidates out for mayor or alder
men, which election comes off on 
the first Tuesday in next month. 
There seems to be very little inter
est manifested in regard to the 
election o f city fathers.

Our town keeps quietly on the 
up grade. Ur. Woodard and Boy
kin ft  Murchison have their build
ings finished and are now occupy 
Ing them.

Doc Guise bought from J. E. 
Hollingsworth, last wsek, some 
seven or eight lots. Doc says he 
will have a building on every one 
o f them before the summer is over.

John R. Edens o f Petersburg)! 
was trading here Inst week.

Henry Holoomb was in trading 
today. He says that fanning is a 
thing o f the past it bis neighbor 
hood until there is a change in the 
weather. Oh*  op thb  Bots.

fc>' ■ 4, w i

with 
iveral 

ive on the 9 p. m.
where they 

take the tweoty- 
dasonry. We 
had to leave in 

our arrival, 
ouch impressed 

o f them (who 
behind the cur- 

*wheo you visit 
you will be able 

through Crockett, 
pleasant 

by the ‘ lower road1 
s you did this time.”  By 

u e  courtesy o i our 
I, Alvin Cunningham, 

shown through the “ Big 
all its connections, but 

to attempt a description o f 
things would be worse 

Mr. Cunningham in- 
it the cut o f the mill 

l been from 940,000 to 
day, yet the cape-

• >4
the mill we 

and went 
where we

in the first 
the

E ditok Courier :
On the first Sunday 1 went up to 

the L ively  School House to 
quarterly meeting, and had a nice

itime. They had a nice dinner on 
the ground and everything that 
was good, and I heard one o f the 
best sermons that I  ever listened 
to by Mr. Bryant W hy can’t every 
one be “ L ive ly”  and have plenty 
to eat?

Our school closed on the fifth on 
acoount o f the mumps. W e were

.

very sorry becauss we, the patrons 
o f the school have bad one o f the 
best teachers we have ever had 
for good order and everything. 
We will have a summer school 
to to  taught by Miss Emma Miller, 
the lady just spokon of. W e all 
give praise to her. t W e do not 
write to flatter like we bave seen, 
but I  was told by the patrons of 
the school to give her the praise 
for advancing the pupils, good 
order, full time. She was loved 
by all her pupils.

Miss Miller is the daughter o f 
Dr. W . C. Miller, one o f Houston 
County’s beet physicians, and was 
once a teacher also in this oounty 
for several years and was a fine 
teacher aa well as a physician, and 
demands the best wages, and we 
will give him and his wife some o f 
the praise for Mias Emma’s good
ness and qualifications as a teacher.

Now, Mr. Editor, before I  close 
I  must tell you about the young 
man that went with me to the 
meeting, and he does not remem
ber being anywhere only at L ive 
ly ’s and the good people o f the 
Ltvoly community will have to feed 
him in the summer.

fs spent the night with our 
friend, Wm. Jeter, formerly

Prairts Point.
E ditor  Co u r ie r :

I  write you these few lines to let 
you know that the weather con
tinues about the same, and that we 
are all stock in the mud, and I hope 
these few lines will find you all en
joying the same blessing.

On aocount o f bad weather sod 
the condition o f the rands our 
school will close after thb week 
till summer.

A ll the farms in McKinsie bend 
oo the river are under water and 
the river still rising.

Some o f our credit merchants 
are beginning to look blue,and why 
not?

The continued ranis have stop
ped that everlasting talk about the 
boll weevil. It is said that every 
bitter has its sweet and that they 
who are banting trouble will find 
i t  Now we may stop the bunt 
for we “ have trouble o f our own.”

And again: the bad weather is 
greatly affecting the nerv«a o f 
some o f our neighbors. Some are 
mad because their boys are trip
ping the fantastic toe; others are 
mad because their neighbors are 
hauling across thair land, some arc 
cross because their poor cows are 
bogging down, others are fretting 
because thoir grub b  giving out 
And it finally culminated in the 
more devout getting together and 
bolding a kangaroo court and 
threatening to turn out one o f their 
members because— b oca use— well 
— beju it wouldn’t  “ Brethren, be 
ye faithful until death.”

Okildrsa’s Oeaghs aid Golds- 
Mrs. Joe MeGrath. 397 E.

St., Hutchinson, Kan., writes: 
have

1st 
“ I

given Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup to my children tor coughs 
and colds for the past four years, 
and find it the best medicine I ever 
used.”  Unlike many coach syrup*, 
it contains no opium, but will 
•ootbe and heal a jy  disease of the 
throat or lungs quicker than any 
other remedy. 25c, 60c and $1.00 
at J. G. HaringV.

A

WHERE HID TOD SET IT

0
» ■  E  C. ADDISON,

NEW WAYERLY, TEXAS.
And next time you want good W H IS K E Y  send him your 
order. Thb  Out-of-tb*8tate Goode may be good and It 
may not, but that from ADDISON b  sure to be what you 
order. The beet Hoe o f good* to be bed in the State b  in 
hb stock, and by reading the following list o f breeds 
and prices you ought to be convinced . . . .

O. F. C. T A Y L O R .

Four Full Quarts, 
in a plain b o x .. $ 3 .0 0

Twelve Full Qts., 
in a plain box. . .  0 .0 0

One Gal loo, in a 
naked ju g ......... 3 .0 0

H A Z L E N U T .

Four Full Quarts, 
in a plain box.. . 0 1 .7 5

Twelve Full Quarts, 
in a plain box. . .  .1 0 .0 0

One Gallon, in a na
ked ju g .............. 3 .5 0

D LU E  V E L V E T .

Four Full Quarts, 
in a plain ease.. .$ 3 .7 $

1 Twelve Full Quarts,
in a plain box.. .1 0 .0 0

I One Gallon, in a na
ked jo g ..............  1 .0 0

NUTW OOD.

Four Full Quarts, 
in a plain box. .\ 0 4 .0 0

One Gallon, in a na
ked ju g . . . ......... 0 .0 0

One Gallon in a jug, 
b o xed ................  0 .10

'

RIDGE ( ) &I..2S
4  F U L L  Q U A R T S  D E L IV E R E D  $ 4 .1 0

Don’t forget the O LD  R E L IA B L E , K. M ONARCH, 
four full quarts, delivered, for $4.00. D U FF Y ’S M A LT , 
$1.26 per quart; four quarts, delivered, for $6.00. Mt. 
VERNO N (rich as cream), $8.00 per quart; four qosrts, 
delivered, $8.00. In addition we have Winee, Brandies 
and Beer . . . .  G ive Texas people your business. 
You will be treated right and your money will stay at 
home . . .  ........................... G ive your next order to

H. C. Addison,
NEW WAYERLY, TEXAS
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